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Students get life lessons from ·~-yr-old ~E~ a~pir~nt · . .k h h h. dtes by SUICide Ill Kota PM In P ar1 s a P e C arc a ::~::~~:,:.. ~~~€~xw~Ex =~=~.;;;~;.~" 
J~PUR: An 18-year-old student, 19~ YR~OLD NEET underway," Singh said. The sui-

HT Correspondent 
lett•"®hlndu•t•ntlmeuom 

NEWDEI.HI: PrlmeMinisterNar· 
endra Modi on Mondayempha
sisedthelmportanceoftechnol· 
ogy and said that it should be 
used judiciously without consid
ering Ita burden, adding that It 
was In bis nature to "challenge 
every challenge". 

The PM was addressing 'the 
seventh edition of his annual 
eventPariksha · 
cussion on 

pass 
improve on Its own. I chaUenge 
cvcrychallengeandlgettoleam 
new. things andevoive newstrat
cgies,whichaloocontributesto 
my development," the PM told 
students. Addressing a question 
of peer pressure raised by 
Bhogya Laxmi from GovtDem· 
onstration MuitipurposeSchool 
in Andaman and Nicobar, the 
PM said pointed out that the 
seeds of unhcolthycompetition 
were planted hi family situations 
leadlngtoperversecompetition 
among the siblings. 

Giving an example of a video 
where children prioritlscd help
lngenchotherwhllecompetlng 
in a healthy manner, he said that 
doing well In exams is not a 
zero-sum game and competition 
Is with oneself as good perform
ance by a friend does nnt restrict 
the t'ield to dowell. "Aiwoys 
makcfriendswhoare more 
lntelligt'tlt and work harder ... you 
must be Inspired by such 
friends," he said. 

Healsoaskedparentsnotto 

make tlle achievement of their 
children tllelr "visiting card," 
andsuggestt:dsb1dentsrejolcein 
the success of tllclr friends. 
"Friendship Is not a transac
tional emotion," he said. 

''You must not compare one 
chitd with another as that can be 
detrimental totheirfuture.Somc 
parents treat their children's 
report card as tlteb' visiting card, 
thlsisnotgood,"headded. 

He stressed making effective 
use of technology and mobile 
phones with the help of jUdg
ment-based decision-making. 
"Every parent faces this Issue." 

Over 20mllilonstudcnts, 1.49 
million teachers and 569,000 

reglstercdforthecvent 

writing of 
aoswersasmuchaspossible.lf 
you have that proetlec, the 
m:ij'orityofexam hallstresswlll 
goaway,"hesald 

He advised students to main
tain 11 bolanced lifestyle. 
~Healthy body Is critical for a 
healthy mind, H he said and told 
students to spend time Jn the 
sunlight and get regular and 
complete sleep. 

The PM said when the poor 
themselves decided to remove 
poverty, povertywillgoaway. "It 
lsmyrcspo!L'ilbilityto give them 
tools for dreaming such as a 
pm:cahouse,to!let,t'<lueatlon, 
Ayushman, piped water. Once 
he is unshackled of the dally 
lndignlttes,hewillbesureofthe 
obolition of poverty," the PM 
said, while highlighting that 250 
million people had been pulled 
outofpovt'liylntheiast.dccade. 

;~~~ ~=:n~~ ~~0}~~ ASPIRANT DIED BY ~ffu ~;e;;~~~sa~~: ~!~tim1~ 
ndmissionlnengi.nrerlngcoorses SUICIDEINKOTA pn[Xllam'tdoJEEsolsulcide.l 
thlsweek, died by suicide In Kota am loser. I worst daughll:r. Sony 
dlstrictofRajnsthnn oo Monday, mummy pupa Yahi iustoprian he 
leaving behind a purported note suicide took place under Bore- (this is the last option)." 
forhcqmcntswhereshesaldshe kheda poUcestationnrea. "The PoUcesa!dthestudentwuspre
cnnnotattempt the exam, poJice student Is a resldentofKota.She [Xlringfor JEEonllne,fromawell 
said on Monday. was scheduled to take her JEE knownooachingcentreinKota. 

The Incident, runong students exam on Wednesday but was Theda:eased's cousin told the 
~rlngforvurlouscompetitive found dead in her room at her m(:dlathatsbewasunck!rtrcmcn
exams, L~ the second In the district house on Monday morning." dous pre.ssure to clcor JEE. "The 
thlsycitr,andcamea wreknftcra 'Thelncf<bltcnmetnllghtafter body has been sent for a post· 
19-year-old National Eligibility the studer1t did not respond to mortem examination. Further 
cum Entrnncc'Iest(NEIITJ asp!- repcoted knocks by her gmnd- Investigation is underway," the 
mntdicdbysulc:ide. mother,promptinghcrfamllyto DSPsald 

JEEMafnsbeganonJanuary24 breakthcdoor,"headded. 
andwiUcontinuetlUFebruaryl. Police said a suldde note, 

Accordlngtoclrdeoflkerand reportcdlywrttrenbythcstudent, 
_deputy superintemlent of pollee was reawered from her room, In 
(DSP) Dhannvecr Singh, the la15t which. she apologised to her par-

{ COUPL~S SOUGIIY PROTECTION l JAISHANKAR, ISRAEL 

c-'--1-.l-n •• +~•ects-8-interfaith_ -~?s~~I~~~~ASL'\ ·-
ron.•·""1"'"' pleas citing law GANDHINAGAR: External affairs 

ministerS Jalshanlroron Mon
day held a meeting with his 
.Israellcounterpartlsrae!Karn 
on Monday and discussed the 
ongoing situation in West Asia, 

=~~~~~~~~ 
byelghtinte!fulthcouplcsseeklng 
protcttion of their lives, notlng 

:n~~~;:~~=~ 
theUttarPradeshProhlbltlonof 
Unlawful Conversion of Religion 
Act, popularly !mown as theantl
convcrslonlaw. 

In separate orders passed 
between January 10 and 16, the 
hlghcourtnotedthercllglonsof 
thepetitlooers.Oftheeightlnter
faithcouplesthat~theCOilrt, 
five Muslim men had married 
H!nduwomenwhllethreeHindu 
menhadmaniedMtNirriwomcn. 

Through reparatepetitlons, the 
lntcrfuithcoup[esmovedthehlgh 
courtseeklngdirectionsforthclr 
protectlonandnon-htterferem:ein 
theirmatrlmonlaillves. Dcdtnlng 
thcrequests,thebent'hof.fustk:e 

SaroiSrivastnva,notedtlmtthese 
werccasesoflntcrfuithmorritlgell, 
butthemarriagesthemsclves 
werenotlnaccordancewlthlaw 
astheanti-cooversioolawhadnot 
l5een followed. "In such l'iewofthe 
fllCt,therellefprnycdbythepeti
tloncrscannotbegranted.Conse
quently,thewritpetitionisdis
mlssed,"thecowtsaidlnldcntical 
orders. The orders, however, did 
notd!vulgespcclficrcaSOIISasto 
why the marriages were not in 
comp[lancewiththeUPanti-con
verslonlawthatprohibitsunlaw
fulconvernioobyrnisrepresenta-. 
tlon, force, fraud, undue Influence, 
coerc!onandall\lfcment 

Passedln202~theUPinwpro
vidcsforuptoiOyearn'lncareera
tionforusingmorriagetocoerce 
somoone!ntoconversloo. 

Thecoort, h~r.leR:ltopen 
tothepetitionersto''preferfresh 
wr!tpetitionsineasethcysolem· 
nisemarriageafterfoliowingthe 
ducprocedureofiaw". 

During the te[ephoniccon
versatlon,thetwoleadersta\kt'd 
about lndln's views, assess· 
ments and Interests in that 
regord. In a post on X, Jals
hanknr said, "Good to talk to 
IsraeliFM@lsrael_katt,D!s
cussed theoogolng situation !n 
West As!o. Spoke about India's 
views, assessments and inter
ests In that regard. Agreed to 
staylntouch,"• 

Prime Minister Narendra 
Modlwasoneoftheflrstgiobal 
leaders to condemn the terror 
attackonlsraelbyHamn.son 
October ?.·However, India has 
also continued with Its weight 
behind the 'two-state solution' 
tothelong-rumtlnglsraei-Pal
estineconfllct 

Earlier, India also sent 
humanitarian aid to Gazaas 
purtofitscommltment.AGENCIES 
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